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ThePrint* Of-Neleii—,-;wieboald!say,B,aron Ben.
frow—eommemsed Ametioan" tour yeetordaY•

• )llwarrived at Windsor st`eight In the Morning by

trite irons Hini,,ittica'„.Dettads West.
.go.;:Froin there: he , crossed'to -Detroit in ,n e,teamer,

and fended on American soil. ,On,-beard the boat
-mere GovernorWisner; the Mayor of the city, toe

300ivriim Oolinell;:and a number nf prominent old-
',,TheiWirePresented to`the Prince: • The

~,,_•,;,iliajor,weiorned the Pnneo in •an "-appropriate
we =PPM, the'Prinoereplied;

' although•tharo leno notice made of the fact. , The
ieuelittoi given by: the people of Michigan' was

,",,,',,,ieryerithrminstio: The, shipping in front :of the
-teatefuily &merited. The royal party

ri ,;:•lesaded Aitiakss, foot of Woodward avenue, where
they were-received by-the entire FiarDepartment

"1- liftilecity, heed*preset', and most of the mill
bCe;ai they were escorted to the, Russel

-•

~-,llertse. The Baron will leave for chleago,to-zoor•
• --row. -"Americans-do love roYalti, if we may

ethane of Miohigan as types of Amerl.
•

;autism. • •'l:lotted, Stater 4riculteral, lair hi being
• bold-at 'Clnetenati. It will-close, we believe, ic.

-,•.,`:dey. 'Yesterday morning the match for trotting
' • etalliene took place. A ;lumber of veryfeat horses

„were entered for oompetition. . 3 The prinpipal fee-
; ture of Thursday's exhibition was the display of
A, z the-steam-fire engines. Therewas quiteasplrited

'contesthotieen the GoodWillEngine, ofthis city,
Ock'opieieineEtfrom differentparts of the °pin-

' The first premium was awarded to the Good
Will 'Engine, •of Philadelphia, which threw a
stream) through an inch nozzle, 265 feet 5 inches.

neWs wilt be gratifying to oar Philadelphia
mechanics, and, taken in connection with the foot
thit the, Hope Engine_ won the prise at Ohioago,
will serve topima our city: high as a mechanical

„s New York Tribune, Intimates that the in.
telligence of tho 'exeoution of General Walker,
pitblish'ed in the-various journals yesterday, Wiry

It is brought to this colintryty
the same vitivl which brought the news,ptibllshed
op Saturday to, the effect that ho was under Ben.
tonere of death. An Item of information so' tin-
portant as the execution of the filibuster would

` .̀ ,have been' published at first, if it rested upon any
' anthority. There instill a doubt over the

Of .the, ” man of destiny,',.' "wash a few'days
wilt terve to dispel. - r
-1 Theretatin immense Interest involved in the gas

‘:3 'brisinest. Therenre threekundred ;and eighty:one
'gee coreuantearin" the *Union, with a, capital of
nearly 550,900,060. The State of New Yorkbas 91 ;
Pennsylvania '4B Massachusetts 49; Illinois

' Ohio ' There are in 'Great Britain nearly
'3 ;3 1,10.6 gee works, three to our one: _ '

Bitdecree of tho President of VerMinela, rice,
Cork, potatoes, salt beef, lard, and other necee

. satire may, be introduced -from of duty, " and all
importation charges,- ordinary and extraordi-

‘„ :flutry,” thrOugh any of tho,porte of that Republic.
deerce.will remain in force until repealed by

the sums authority. - ' .
-, • The Boston Traveller calculates fl*linar Erg-

,' landWill put afloat nt, least foity-tive-thOnsiltd
tons of shipping. in ,the course 'of three or four
months, end, thinks it within bOttn;ie to astutne

that 100 000 tons will have been built in the Whole
. ,

country during the yearolosing December next.
dome curious individual has estimated that the

Sara of fifteen thousand dollars is expended every
day for oysters In New York, City atone. The ex-

, ',t -ipt‘otthe oyster trade Is greater than mist people
' • ; • . -

- The Manicinat -

There Te a Marked .contrast betkesea, the
Tegiiteir, ,metbodicat, and hasiness-111se`we.y to

- Building Commissioners hake pio-

ia the discharge of the duty entriuded
"- to thetn,'7l —dtt"ahr"t,neefedertysi-aiid-fierce tiad

- Iraitle3a contentions which Weald : ahnost
- neCeaseritycbsterize the action et any de-

• jiberatiVe hody,on:,a 'similar question, if they
possesseditbspinte central over it. Whether
exactly- right -or Fong in' their deoisions of

- the various questions prerented to them, at all
- events they, act promptly, and do' not trifle
_". withthe important matter theyhaveto charge.

Zt IVpuld..pertainlybe a great ontrage-uport our
ctt(zens to select'strangers, comparailielyam-,
linMim in Our community, and indiffeient to
itsCirelfire, to decide'where,and In whaistyle,
their public buildings shot ld .bebonetrueted,
-but: the- positions held• by the Commis-
,sioners are ample proof that,they have been

intrusted with aUrge &aro of the
cortildenee of the voters of' Philadelphia, and,

"''Ale therefore supposed to be peCullarly trust-
worthy ,igoots, for the died:largo of datie.i.,

- much more important than that whieh'has re-
cently:derolved upon them. Experience has
demonstrated that Sf no such commission Lad
been appointed, the urgent necessity for new
municipal bultdirigs would have-Seen, practi-

• :dallyignoredfor' manyyears to conier ftist as it
has'Veen - tilreadYfOt a long period. There will
never.be entire .unanimity,of sentiment in're-

•gard to location, orplans, or the award of con-
tracts;and the questions involved .can 'never

' be' settled with fess clamor, and, Opposition
—then-*lllbe manifested if .the action already
tannin ptentptly confirmed.

The public aretherefore awaiting with much
interest the action of City Counbils in regard-

" to the contract about to, be consummated.
ritilisfelphia stands pre-eminent amonfrAme-
ricaa cities in neatly all , matters;-relating to

, her :municipal governTent, except in • regard
to the buildings in'whicb,-,her, public. business.

' .transacted. But tlieti.Jimiterf acOomin&-
' datione'render: them' utterly toidequite to the

demands of our population; and, -instead of
pointing; to them with pride, Philadelphia:es
natarailk,feet that they ire a standing re-
iweiteb in this anogreesive age, where they
a$ Inr,snrpassed in arebiteettirsir beanth's ire,"
sinsi:coßionen,c.fi,by the bnikilUgs of cities of

7. less than one7iourili ofour.pupnlation. Whit,
then; -Will Coincila do 1 Will they reOpcn

-
- thewhole, vexed question of location, andin.
"."

" • postpone the erection of new
thee,bY,refusing to ratify the, contract of the
Commissioners, or, if upon due eiaminafion
;445 found.tO be a fair.strrangeitient; antborize

cOntmctors to Commence operationff, and-
oblve the municipal problem which bas

',foe:too long- a period been fruitleisly
tided Z.-

el', -4 47.'
;Philadelphia. Wool' Safe.

`a sale, of Philadelphia wool;but a sale
wool In Philadelphia.,It is igyertised'to

' 'tido plane nett Wedne'sday morning, by , order
& Co., at the Manufaotu-,

rere'' ,.Enhatige; 12 North Front street. Yr.
•'.sliiotes 2:h ,!Soire,are,the 'auctioneers:

~absoiete,sale, and is the scowl& • ?rho
was•successful, as far as It wept,

but too little wool was bought t.*bOine oho-
'These sali3s will" be'. regular tnatittt.

city, provided that our manutic-:
surers,'only display apioper Interest • Being
able'to purchase at their riirn door is surely's,

xra .y great attraction and' inducement:,.;-
„The' weels3,(Fenasylvaida, (Mile "and other

Flocce, ',tub; 'and, 'unwsehed,Y,are, in 7 large
41°Intiti--"Y.,B6CIPW IbFl• ot4ef?efoll islitY3Oflritteivrianit be. sold:' The iarions, lots

and open for.examinal'
Catalogues are nciw

4)ur tositifacturerS., will fetid,' avail tkiao.sely,cs of 'the ojipiiirtaniti ttitis:pretuanted.•
Welt icilf,all bemild:fir 1160 'lOfa for.

ihri*iveniancii of purchasers.
•
"

. . ~
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~ .1iIs'alWays 'an uugakius tasktoepek evil''4:, the ;dead.` But "the ' fllibuiter "%remain.r' i`--- d• ,much Infeary; to the, unfortil4o:cerise soA- .
,-''-"lii.."Mei whom;ho; Indureoft Jo accompany' "" 11 -

"'-
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Public AMMOements
Tan Ivematt Omuta—Last litonv.—Rossinlis

model opera, " U Barbiere di Bevislia," last night
attracted by far the best house; of the Season.
Rescue, the yount.and artless;: yet ;at the same,
time artful little SPielalCdoeung Isa Idle sad-
rably suited to Signoritia',Pattf,- sad: worthily
did she personify it. She gave the'" Una 'Pose"
with charming ertspness andpurity of intonation,:
whilst her interpret atleit of the eabaletti; Isaiah is
exigoant in vocal agility, lettnothing to be desired.
In the fatuous letter duet, again etc sang and
noted her part with refreshingnaivete, realizing
the idea of Rossini; for at such an Ago Was:the

Stin'utelithella anxious for ',a young and handsome
hush'sain plaeoet the antiquated Bartoto, who
was desirous of thrusting 'himself upon his young
ward in,timtcalamity, , In the singing , lesson sho
introduced the Amens Bobo Sopg, ppomposed for
the late Madame lilortsg by Carl Eckert, and in
which she created so greats furore throughout the
United States: ' ThiSwas a 'complete Ineeotts, end
allotted a untaninions redentanpr 'As a finale to
the opera, Signorina Patti gave " The Adelina
Waltz," composed_ expressly for her by Signor
Marie, ,The Inetiyla *Vanning, and the varia-
tions brilliant in the extreme, all of which were
executed most admirably, and with a perfection

I of intonation and distinct marking of the intervals
that surprised and delighted her auditors. 'The
applause throughbut was peofese and well-merited.
Brignoll sang the role of Altnavtva in his best
style, but'aeted it as usual. Signor E. narill made
an excellent 'Figaio, and fully redeemed hie short•
comings of Wednesday evening.'

On Monday Adelina Patti essays a newrole for
the drat time, takes her benefit, and makes her
last appearance. The opera will be "La Tra.
viate," and she boldly dares comparison with the
other great'artistes who have preceded her in this
rdle. Singularly, this was the opera in whist she
wished to matte her original debut in Now York,
but, was persuaded from doing so. Much curiosity
will be elicited to witness her interpretation of a
character in which so many of her predecessors
have etieelled. -

This, evening, the, two Philadelphian Prime
Donti4,. Agnes and Francesca Natal', will , ap.pear in " Luoresia Borgia," and Signor Brig.
noli, (who was so impolite, it is whispered,
as to deoline taking the ~apart of Manriro
in it Il Trovatoro," with them, on ThurSda,-
evening,) condescends to sing In the character of
Gennaro, on this occasion. Brignoli has been the
spoiled favorite of Philadelphia, but may learn
that the way to maintain his popularity, very
fitietuating justnow, is not by even appearing to
slight two such singers, belonging to Philadelphia,
ns Agnes and Francesca Natall. Wo shall bo
curious to see how hie automaton manner of sing•
ing will consort with the passionate and dramatic
action ofAgnes Natali. No doubt, an ingenious
meolianlo will one day produce a oast-iron men,
with wheels' inside, capable of waddling on
andoff the stage, ofmoving its arms at regular in-
tervals, of preserving the same want of expres-
sion'on its metallic features all through, and of
singing charmingly. Let, him patent it, for opera-
houses, and call it " A &loon."

IVALNOT•BTSSST James W.
Walled-, .Tanr,, closes his engagement here this
evening. He hes played very well, but has not
bean well supported. On Monday evening Mr.
Peter Richlnge and Miss Caroline Hf. RAO:kings
will appear here, in tho beautiful opera of " The
Michel:dress." Their engagement, owing topre-
vious arrangernents elsewhere, is for a vory limited
time.

ARCu.STEXST MEATilll.—Tito Fiore:wee ploy
"Leila Rooth" at the matinee here, this after-
noon, and ale, in the evening. Their engagement
has been truly sueeessful Inpoint of reputation and
profit. They commence an engagement at'Balti•
more on Monday evening.
lifoDonotran's NEW GA MEL—The Ravel trouro

are doing a litiely business here, with a great
variety of very amusing pantomimes and other
performances.

Ssarrente's Ovine. Hotron.—We observe the
Mr, Sanford has returned to the ally. He opened
MS (liars Rouse, last Monday. It has been
neatly refitted and deoorated, and ho has conceited
as good aaompany, in the Ethiopian line, ne any
one neid'deslre to hear and seo.

The Wizard of the North.
No doubt ourreaders noticed, among the adver-

tised " Amusemente" in this paper, an announce.
meat,' in rather singular phreseologV,lrem Mr.
JohnHenry Anderson, "The Wizard ofthe North:,,,
Ctrs objaot was to toll Philadelphia that, after, an
absence of some eight yeare, be is "bank again,"
and will oommence what Othello designated "con-
jurationsand mighty magic," on next Monday eve-
ning, at Concert Hall.

An ordinary mon would have done this in plain
words. Not so the Wizard, who inforins society
hat ho is a nomad, a ayologeotio, a cosmopolitan,

aoircumterrancan wonder—who relates his travel,'
history during the lest eight years, including a
freeze in the Arctic and the Antarctic—who has
earohed all lands, notforgetting the islands in the

Pune. His advertisement le a bit of 'anhiblegra-
phy, in fact. •He does not use FO common a term
mr" Temple of Magic" to describe his place, hot
nails it the Psychomanteum. A smaller went
would suit smaller people, but Anderson affects
jart-breakers, He must have an understanding
withlhe Dictionary publishers!

Apart from Ms profession, Mr. Anderson (whose
solitary weakness is that he calls himself"Profos
sor," like Love, and other folks who forget to pay
their ,advertising bills) is a capital actor, a good
4ocallet, a bit ofa poet, and his letters from Ann
trails to the London Era wore racy and full of in-
formation. He had trained up his family to anoint
him, and certainly performs many extraordinary
feats. Moreover, whether rich or poor, (and he
has seen' the rips -and dowse of life,) John
Henry Anderson has always made a point of pay-
ing all his bills, before ho puryie a town: We em-
phatically say that Ouch a man ought to ho cu.
oouragod:

for October.
I"ririT. B. Pugh, Chestnut street, We have the

Atlantic Monthly for October. ,
FromW. B. Veber, south Third street, we hare

received The _Eleatic Maigazine, with a line por-
trait of Garibaldi, eicar.avedby John 61trtain, from
anoriginal-photograph. .

• VALUABLZ COAL Lawns.---WO would call the
attentionofour readeis,te the advertisement of
ifyers, Olaghorn,4- Co , of Philadelphia, of the
sale ofa large body of coal lands on the 27th of
September. Metre lands lie on the celebrated
"Broad Top" Coal Field, Pennsylvania, which is

newly-developedregion, bat-which has inereased
Its production every year since it wasfirst opened
four years since. Notwithstanding the panic of

wbiohlitta'so disastrous to the coal intsreat
'of the country, the produotion this year is over
forty per. cont. is advance of lest. These Ads
speak well for the region, and, as the coal inte-
rest isJest beginning to recover from the effects of
the last revulsion, the, sale of these lands would,
seem to offer most depiralle opportunity for in.
vestment,.

LANGE BALE or STOCEC BONDS, AND REAL E-
TATS:—lhOintla k Sons' tenth fall sale,Tuesday
neat; Will oompilmi over $300,000 of stooks, loans,
.to., besides a very large number of properties, by
orderof the Orphans' Court,executors, and others.
See advertisement.

LAHOEPESE➢(pToar SALI3 or WOOL on Wedr.es-
day nest, about 400,00 pounds. Catalogues.o
both sales may be bad now 'at the auction rooms.'

PXRZYPTOSY BALI--..VALUABLE BROAD TOP COAL
Lsarna:--Tlionnts ttBons' sale, 2d Ootober, will in-
chide scion traola 005 sores), of valuable coal
laud in the Broad 'Top region, Bedford and Hunt-
ingdon counties, Pennsylvania. The sale of the
whole of wbiehwilt beabsolute. Particulars now
readV in,r,

Istorvars oQ runneoLooy.--We learn that
JohnL. Oapen,-Esq., practical phrenologist, of the
house ofFowler, Welk, in this city, at No.
922 'Chestnut street, has consented to bold forth
upon his favorite scienceduring the anteing lecture
aenton, beforelyceums and literary societies, hero
and throughout the country. Mr, Oapen Isan cc.
oordplished scholar, and thoroughly skilled ln his
profession, and his teatime are' certain 'to draw
good audiences and eYert a wholesome influence.

Nantorous.—The third anniversary of the esta-
blishment of the noonday prayer-meetings will be
observed in New York (whore it originated) on
Monday next; and special 'reference, will also bo
made to it at the 'needing. held on Monday in this
city, These meetings are held'eVery day, frees 12
to 1 o'oloak; In the Bansom-street Baptist Chet oh;
Seneca, below Ninth,

The'Memphis Bngurrer say' a duel was fought.
on the Aikansas Hide on Friday afternoon, 14th,
between a gentleman from Bt Louis and a resident
of Alemptils.. At the first fire, the first named party
're strverelT wounded In' tho bre aq, and.brought to 'the ofty for medfealettention., ,Tho

r pothearty Mut , notyet:returned. ,The stralricas
kept exceedingly quieb.-; The .411Sotilty 1dSald
here origlnatederer a'gambling::tabie,

Bider John Winebrenner, well known throughout
lbbrand other States, as enable and eloquent
*vine Othe'“ Church of Clod," of *blob ho was thefounder, .died at his residence, in Harrisburg;
Wedneeday morning We believe it was lists that
he devoted =nob labor, in bin earlier years,
ward' establishing a church founded upon his peon.
Harlemtie, and which is now a flourishing non.
gregatictn. He originally located in Harrisburg,many years ago, as a Oenhan Reformed preacher,

11e real for the aerate of ;Christianity,
haf int6duatl dogmas 'in,the ,ohurch not con.
,ecinint:With its creed. This firlaCipal of these
.riatibantisnrby intutersion,'Whia bad the effect of
dividing' the tcongregation, and. for,* long time+me 'llse, teem controversy,' which nearly,on
eeVeral'oettisions, led to glorious results between
theradharents -of the pastor and his opponents,The 'opponenjg backed hy the higher church au.
'Merida, tritittpheet, Hr.Winebrenner was ousted,and he Obi up-for/dwelt' and 'his followers. Air.lifinebretintr, Hied- to lee his. peculiar ootrinesepreed4Motseveaveik eel eight States, comprising
ten eWinterenees, ,with preachers scattered over the'farWisst;and'the Southwest. ad far as Term, andebtigrfigetiose aiimbering many thousands.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from, " Oceasional.”

Oonozoondonoe of ;rhe Pram)
WABII IFGTOW, A. 0., peptanbor 21, 1860

:The lens contest between the WarDepartment
-ilia 0)44, Montgomery C. Madge has been at but
terminated by the,Preeldent, who has relieved
that officer from an•, duties connected with the
Washington Aqueduct, and assigned him to the
charge of the construction of Fort Jftferson, at
GardenKey, Florida, which he is ordered hume-
Widely le.asSunte. This will, no doubt, be re-
garded by Captain Meigs as a harsh measure of
justice, and may, it is supposed by sornepersone;
induce him to resign hie commission, unless, in-
deed, he shall prefer to waitfor recognition under
the incoming Administration. That he is an ac-
complished officer and a high-toned gentleman, all
who know him *lll cheerfully admit. F'feel a

natural attachment 'to him as a citizen of Penn-
sylvania, hut,. unfortunately, Captain Meigs is a
spoiled child. The favors conferred upon him by
General Pierce, who'regarded him 'as unequalled
as a topographical engineer, and the partiality
always shown him by Jefferson Davis, while
the 'fatter was Secretary of War, enabled him
to • control, with almost, despoil* power, the
attire construction of the Washington Aqua-
dint, including, its vast conneotions in the ernes
of Washington and Georgetown, an wall as the en-
tire construCtion of the Capitol extension. Itowas

commended to President Buohanan in the most
favorable manner, and for a long time enjoyed the
unlimited ,confidence of the 0 P. P.; but whether
bottom he'did not like the Secretary of War, or
the Secretary of War did not like him, difficulties
soon grewnp between him and Governor Floyd.
These troubles have been brewing ever since 1857.
Ihave repeatedly borne testimony to the integrity
and ability of Captain Meiga, but it is unquestion-
able that the somewhat, arrogant mannerin which
he discharged his duties, and refused to be con-
trolled by the proper Deportment in the disburse-
ment of the public money, bee greatly contributed
to the present change. At thelast session of Con-
gross,through the instrumentality of Senator Davis,
*Alma was inserted into one of the appropriation
bills, amounting to an instruction to the President,
to the effect that the appropriation could not be
expended unless Captain Meiga was retained in hia
position' on the aqueduct. You willremember that
some doubt existed whether the President would
sign a bill with this clause, and it has since boon
asoertained that when he did sign it ho took care
to do so protepting against that clause, and own-
pying the broad ground that under the Conatitu•
tion of the United States he is the commander-in-
Odder the army, and that Congress osnnot inter.
fere with his privilege ofappointment and removal,
and putan inferior offieerbeyond his oontrol. Not-
withatandleg all this, however, Capt. Meiga and the
Secretary of War did not come to torma after the
adjournment of Congress. The difficulty finally
reaohed a bead by the summaryorder which sends
him to Florida. Ofcourse Mr. SenatorDavis will be
very angry, and Capt. Meigagreatly chagrined, but
nobody here is surprised atthe result of the dispute.
it must be admitted that the President has acted
throughout with singular forbearance in regard to
this matter. Some of the Captain's notions have
been eccentric and overbearing. He net only ig-
nored the, Secretary, but, the President himself,
and carried affairs so far that a decision of some
kind bad become imperatlielynecessary to enforce
subordination in the army.

Groat solioltude begins to bo felt as to the com-
plexion of the new House ofRepresentatives under
the incoming general Administration. Should the

Republicans elect Mr. Lincoln in November next,
and the new House be antißepublioan, it will
greatly embarrass their operations. They will
then start withan anti-Republican Senate and an
anti:Republican House, a solid opposition In the
South, and a large party in the free States arrayed
on the came side. Observing politicians in this
quarter estimate that the Republicans will lose
five members in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Now
York, and that they may gain two in New
Jersey, but elsewhere their chances for an
increase• upon their present vote in the
Rouse are exceedingly slim, It must be ro-
membered, "also, that In the new Congress there
will be no single Southern member favorable to
Mr. Lincoln's Administration, unless indeed the
policy of that Administration should be conserva-
tive and moderate. There is in this prospect much
probably to alarm the more speculators upon patron-
age, but there is also much to encouragethe conserv-
ative men of the country, and to com pel theradical
antt•alavery teen of the North to yield to this ele-
ment, and solo shape its policy hereafter as to con-
solidate thefoundation of the Tinton. This prospect,
tao, will go far to dispel any apprehansiona as to
the character ofanyAdministration that may be
°boson in Isevembernext. If it should be Repub-
lican, the complexion of the two branches of Con-
grass will sot as a check upon any extreme or ills
advised mealtime, and if it should ho conservative
the sametensons will operate to secure harmony
and prosperity to the onuntry.

However the iire•eatern may threaten tbiat in
the event of the election of Lincoln, four or fiVo of
the Southern States will Immediately secede and
eat up- the banner of independent sovereignties, a
very different feeling prevails among the old end
oold, and the young and ardent gentlemen from
that portion of the Union who hold places under
the present Administration. A friend °fame al(
reached Washington last evening, after a brief pe
reset of the town end a cordial greeting of his
friends in end out of otfleo, Informsme that the so-
licitudeof the employees tobe on good terms with
anybody who may be chosen President in Novem-
ber next is painfullymanifest. The annoy South
is immensely enthroned here in snug places.
Old Virginia has the largest population of ancient
and youthful F. F. V.'s in the departments.
old gentlemen with gold-hooded canes and
young gentlemen with monstachlas ; while Ms-
elssippl, Georgia, South Garonne, Alabama,
LOIIIORDA, and all other States of the same poli-
ties are enormously represented. Tbeee people
like Washington vastly. They bait) the hest posi-
tions, do thoieast work, end ore favorites in near-
ly all the exolusive fashionable circles. The
toilers in all the departments are generally
Nortbern men, men *he work not only be•
moo work is aocording to their tastes, but
because they are intspeoted on account of the
latitude from which they hall. Now, to displace
these Southern gentlemenfrom the polished desks
before which they stand a few hours a day, and to
deprive them of the elegant comforts by which
they aro surrounded, would be a cad dlsappoinb
meat, They could no more go back to' their soli
tary homes than they could fly, and hence they be
gin to regard the prospoot.of Mr.Lincoln's election
with the utmost complacency. They clutch at
every symptom of conservatism upon his part, and
dilate upon it. They deplore the threats of the
fire-eaters. They even deprecate the attacks of
the Administiation upon Judge Douglas, and some
of them have grown bold enough to denounce the
Conffltettetion and its British editor. I have no
doubt that the Illinois rail-splitter will become a
handsome man in the eyes of these excellent office.
holders, the moment theballot-box pronounces him
President of the United States.

I regret to see that after the straight Douglas
ticket bas been framed and put forth by theregu-
lar State Central Committee of Pennsylvania, a
new attempt bee been made to tinker another
fusion ticket, and that the Brockinridge men have
boon invited to participate in the preparatory ar-
rangements. I hope that the straight ticket will
stand intact, and that its friends will rerist all
bargains of whatever hind. The fate which has
attended the efforts to patch npa fusion ticket in
hrew York ought to admonish the true friends of
Judge Douglas In Pennsylvania to beware of all
entangling alliances. The leaders of the Bell and
Everett party in Philadelphia would, no doubt, be
glad to do anything to mitre the defeat ofWm.
E. Lehman in the First distriet and John Brodhead
in the Second, and in this they would have the as-
eistimee of the Breckinridgers. The Wanda of
JudgeDouglits ought to take care not to get into
tkrty suchtrap. Oceastoker..

Lotter nom New "Korn.
WOITOIV-073d00C10 of The Prim.]

NEW YORK, Soptomber 21, 1800
The kaleidoscope of politios is still changing,

The latest movement is an attempt on the part of
all tho anti Lincoln forms to foe on a common
ticket. , Thia launder the protcotion of a commit•
too of the Cooper Inatttuto mooting, presided over
by Mr. 3. T. Koury, a merchant of this city. The
Traqne calls it the B nursbut Unlim ticket,
and prediots its failure. I suppose the wish of
the Tridune is father to the thought. The Douglas
and Dreokinridge fragments of the proposed fusion
parties are extremely intraotable. If this plan
should fail, attribute it to one result--the ambition
of thepotty politicians to assume of the new
organisation. If this cardinal difficulty could be
remedied there would be tt fasten ticket before Oc-
tober.

The Tammany jadiellirr Convention yesterday
-rounfeated Recorder Barnard for,Supremo Judge,
„John T. lielimsue, for Recorder, and Mr. MeOahufor Oily Jadgo. "A fusion with the Dreohinridgers
wee refused,-bya dead ed vote. The Breokinridge
City Convention nominated for Judge of rho 13n-

' pf91370. Court, John R. Brady; for Recorder, Chao
, -A. ;May ;, for 'City:Judge, J. Livingston ; for

1 Surrogate, Malcolm Campbell. The cause of the
,failare of the two wings to e face was the exorbitant
domande of the Breokinridge men. They asked
fsihalf of the spoils; which theDonets men, con-
sidering they have four-Sftpa of the Democratic
votes in thepity, properly refaced.

The Mayor, bat evening, transmitted to the
Board of Aldermen the correspondence relative to
the visit of the Prince of Wales to this eity, and
Invited tin members of the Common Council- to'oo-
Operate in exteading to his Royal Righness• the
flaunt hospitalities. ;

The,wegkly exhibit of tbe Col:spiral/or seta forth
that there wag a balance

the
Rio treasury, Seitto4l-

- 13, of $193,414.58, -
-

•it .was said; according to the Express, at the
opera last night, that pot two, youngmen la suety
York have been ,able secure Invitationstelt°
Prince's hall, , lf 'this be so, th'are will then have,
to dance that never daubed before, but those who
danced before will hisrdly be able to dollop the
more. Pall ball dress for men and women Is to be
instated upon, whether the guests choose to sit inlien boxes or go upon the doer. .

I notice in the !nines a paragraph stating that'
some anateetnent waa created in the supreme Courtcircuit of Ma My yesterday, by-a humorous ex-cuse assigned by Mr. Oliver Johnson, editor of theAntt-Sfavery Standard, why be should be intone-

rated from jary duty. Being summoned as sharer,
he wrote open theback of the precept to-the effect'
that ho ought to be deemed disqualified, bsolitilie,
he was generally deemed only for having asserted
a wish for the distobstion of the Union, and the
beliefthat the :Constitution was a it league with
death, and.oovenant with hell." This excuse was
returned to the clerk, and afterwards handed
round within the bar. As Mr. Johnson wee not
ennead, however, I suppose it must be could-
erod that stronz anti4l,very sentiments ate not
deemed in theElapse= Courtnecessarily amount-
into insanity.The various foreign associations in New York
ern vials; with each other to dohonor to Garibaldi
Their ovations aregenerally in the practical shape
of contributions. The Morrisania Turnverein gave
an exhibition in Morriennia on Wednesday epen-
ing; -for the benefit of the Garibaldi Fund. The
exercises of the evening consisted of gyinnantio
performances, fencing, an address by Mr. A.
Struve, and singing by the Morrisarda Manner-
ober, and the New York Turner Liedertafel.

We havehad the equinootial storm in all it furi-
ous proportions. On Wednesday night, about raven
o'clook, rain commenced to fa ll on the Hudson Sn
torrents, and continued with but little intermission
up to last evening. There was no thunder nor
lightning during the whole of this time. The
storm Increased In violence yesterday afternoon,
overflowing lots and raising the water in the
creeks to an alarming height. There was a very
heavy fog on the river on Wednesday night ; and
last night it was so dense that it was almost im-
possible to distinguish the lights of the steamboats.

Proposed Compromise.

(For The Premsa
PIIILADISLPUIA, Sept. 21, 1800

Sin: An editorial in this morning's Inquirer
refers to a rumor of proposed compromise between
the conservative elements of Pennsylvania which
an opposed to Republioanism, As this anony-
mous stetement may produae an impression some
what unjust to several of the paities, I beg the
privilege of a few words.

That a Disunion party has long existed in the
Southern States must be admitted by OIL It
was at first distinctly manifested in 1830, on the
subject of the tariff, in South Carolina and other
States, developing the dootrines of nullifieatien
and secession. Disunion was openly proclaimed
at that date by South Carolina, and an attempt
mado to Introduce foreign import!' into Charleston
free of duty was arrested by General Jackson,
through the instrumentality of the navy of the
United States. Thus was the dratebullition of the
Disunion spirit suppressed.

Yet the spirit was still there, the poison still no.
ave. Whether In the guise of temporary secession
for the purpose of obtaining new constitutional
guarantees for slavery or with the hideous and nn-
cloaked avows? of hostility to the existleg Govern
meat, it has been ever since gradually destroying,
in the Southern mind, all respect and attachment
for ourFederal institutions.

Itwas recognised by Mr. Calhoun, in his last
great speech, when,mnfortunately, but with pstri-
otio intentions, he advocated changes in the Con-
stitution, and a dual Presidency—one President
from the South and one from the North. lied be
lived, this dangerous sohem t of consolidating the
South so thatthe demand for constitutional amend-
ments might successfully and legally be made,
would not have run So rapidly into treason. Bat,
now, that class of Southern men who aim at a
temporary withdrawal from the Union, with the
hope ofreturning under moreadvantageous olwrom-
staneco, are unwittingly controlled by the radicals
who believe that a permanent dissolution of the
Federal bonds is best for the slave States. Upon
the election ofLincoln, which is desired by both of
there parties as the necessary pretext, theLegis-
latureslof the Cult States will be convened.

These are under the control of the Cotton
League, and will, in obedience to order, resell their
members ofCongress and Senators. Commissioners
will then be appointed to Virgin's, Tennessee, and
the middle Southern States. to hold seine such lan-
gongs as this : "You feared a numerically wipe
riot and Black Republican North when we were
with you ; what can you expect when yourstrength
is diminished by six States? Come with us, end
we will submit joint demands to the North." This
insidious language may detach many of the eon
servattve States, justas it withdrew the majority
of each delegation from Virginia, Kentucky, Ten
nesse°, and North Caroline. at Baltimore—end the
result will be the same. When the secession on.
cursed at Charleston, many expected that corn
mitteea of conference would be appointed, and the
differenceshealed; when the re-secession at Belli.
more was effectedS many politicians were noting
upon the idea that the result would be the eleotion
of the illiterate Lane by the Senate.

But the Disunionists per se wore the more sa-
gacious, and know that the breach would continue
to grow wider, and the tinkering ofpolitical traders
be simply ridiculous.

Great States cannot secede from a National Con-
vention and return at 'pleasure, much lees can the
stars of our political constellation shoot from their
orbits, and, at the commend of a few weak men,
resume their pleats in a now barmoniona but com-
plex system. The plebe seceded from Rome to
the Rely mountain, and then demanded and
gained concessions from the arleloorecy ; but when
the sovereign States of this Confederacy recede it
will he forever. Then will rapidly follow "the
twelfth hour of the night, when the nocturnal birds
of prey are on the wing, spectres appear, the deed
walk." What a atenendens folly to suppose that
en Immense empire, greater than all Europe com-
bined, can boneverad from another equally large
empire at the command of a few neeature at Wash-
beton, end be reennesed at will!

Remember the extreme dlifictultywith whieh the
Constitution was formed. under the enspines of
Washington. Franklin. and the memories of our
common sufferings .1111 fresh. But now let this
Constitution be overthrown by at:session or revoiu.
tion, and-rho have the influence) or power to sub-
due sectional passion and prejudice, at this day.
taking the plane of the Father of hisOonntry acid
his compatriots? Who could reunite the several
and belligerent States of our Confederacy?

Profoundly couvinood of the dangers to whieb
the Republic is subjooted, I have been willing to
take any responeibitty, to suffer any personal as-
sault, to sacrifiee any tie, in order to early Penitsyl-
yenta egainet the Republican candidates.

This feelingbee been quickened by the multi-
plying evidences of the unexampled. perfection to
which Republican organization has been brought
Nightly we see regiments of disciplined bands,
equip: ed, with torches. parade thegreets, and know
that their military drill Isnot devised for merepur-
poses of childish display, while also of these mil-
lion ofmen animpaed detachment will be atilt to
Washington Mit eugurato Lincoln, and the re-
moinitioimmense army is intended to force a Re.
publican government upon the country.

Under each circumstances it -has been natural
that a union of alt the conservative elementsshould be sought, including the deluded followers
of Breekinridge in Peeneylvenie. The mews
far In advance of the politiotans, are forcing such
a union upon the selfish et:homers, and the mere
*adore will be submerged unless they listen to
the voice of the peoplo, demanding that Northern
Abolitionism and Southern -Diaunionism shall bo
alike trodden under foot by en indignant nation

While aware therefore, of the responsibility, I;
es the member of the National Democratic Com-
mittee for Pennsylvania did not healtato to unite
with the Ron. usury bf. Fuller in presenting the

following written proposition to the Iron. W. 11.
Welsh, chairman of the committee, which was op.
pointed by himself as president of the Reading
Convention :

" The undersigned, having In full view the disne,
tore to the country which would result from the
election of Lincoln and Hamlin, have resolved to
recommend a Union Democratic anti-Republican
electoral ticket, to be formed in thefollowing man-
ner, to wit : The twelve electors of the Riading
ticket, which are assented to by all branches of
the Democratic party ; tenelectors selooted by the
friends of Bell and Everett; five additional eleo-
tors from the Reading ticket, to beassented to by
a majority of the undoreigned—in all twenty-seven
—to the committees of the several organizations to
which they belong."

As it was necessary for too to depart from Phila.
delphia on Monday morning, the seventeenth of
September, with the lion 11 V. Johnson, I left
the above paper with the Ron, J Walker, Au-

thorizing him, in presence of Mr. Johnson, to sign
my name, should Mr. Welsh, at the expected In-
terview in'tbe morning, sign his The paper was
presented to Mr. Welsh by Mr. Walker, it being
distinctly stated that I was acting in soy ofileial
capacity, (as it wee, indeed,' impossible to divest
myself of it.) and the accompanying information
given, which could not have been new, that the
lion. henrylii Fuller, chairman of the Bell-Everett
State Committee, was prepared to sign the recent-
mendation. Mr. Webb declined immediate ac-
tion; Mr. Walker telegraphed tome, and at 6 P.M.
of Tuesday I arrived in Philadelphia to find Mr.
Walker nod Mr. Welsh together. Mr. Welsh de-
clined the proposition, not as nn individual, for
Mr. Walker kept distinctly before him that I was
noting officially, and that he treated 'with him, far
me, otliolally. Re, however, intimated that a pro-
poaltion for on electoral ticket composed of nine
Douglae, nineBell-Everett, and nine Breckinridge
men, meg/a be acceptable. This was of course too
vague, and besides, could not, under anycirenta
stances, be accepted.

Individually. I have gone to the nthaost limit,
beyond the wiabes of most of the Douglas men. I
have agreed to recommend seventeen of the Read..
log electoral ticket and ten Dell-Everett men to
the true Democratic Committee. This is the fur-
thest limit of patrlotio concession.
I may be severely condemned by myown friend;

for the liberality of the offelybut I hope they will
remember that the crisis ie imminent and the peril
to the Union great. At all events, Lbo Douglas
party of Pennsylvania are now in the attitude of
having been willing to make great concessions for
thepurpose of defeating the Republicans. Ido
not advise them to go one step farther in treating
with a rebellious and receding Denso6rode Notion
Certainly I would not, for, white corresponding
with the Dell-Everett men as honorable opponents,
I cannot regard the Dreckinridgors.in any other
light than as wild and destructive rebels, and, in
the main, throughout the South, Disunioniets.

R. J. lionnuArt,
Of Nat. Dem. Cora. for Pennsylvania.
Pontocrntic Meetings.

Barmarfsw, Sept 21.—General Foster arrived
by the train from Philadelphia this evening, and
NW 'waved by a committee of citizens of the
borough of Bethlehem, and another from Allen-
town. Ha left in their charge, and' this evening
speaks at Rittersvillo apd Allentown, where large
demonstrations attended his arrival. fin returns
hither to.morrow, and will address. our cinemas.
He is to speah at Easton to-morrow afternoon.

General Foster's reception at Allentown was moat
enthusiastic. 'The town was in a complete blaze
from flreworke, and the procession was largo and
imposing. Be addressed large crowds' both here

•

and at Eittersvilla:

IVrtsitingtou Affairs•
Wasuntarotr, Bopt. 21.—Tho award for tho con-

struction of the Paolfto telegraph lino was made
to-day to Mr Sibley, with a fall oonfidenae in his
ability tofulfil his obligations. Ile will to-morrow
be officially informed of the decision.

lonicsBuchanan, Brq., the private eearetery fo
the President, will soon resume Edo tesidenee in
Philadelphia. It is understood that the ohmsthus
to bo vacattal has been tendered to Mr. Glossbren-
nor, lateBergeant.at-4nue of the Boma of ltepre•
sentatives,

z. p, of 0. P.
Neanvar,e, Tenri.,Ba-pt. 21 —The GrandLodge

of the Independent Order of Odd elloies installed
;its °Moors to-day. The following ere the addi-
tional appointments.: Rey. E. M. r. Wells, of
Massaohneotts, Grand, Chaplain ;' j. D. Berm-
woith, of Tennessee, grand Marshal; J. 11. Chem.
beriato, of Maryland, Greed Messenger; R. H.
,Bewyt, Grand Guardian.

The Steamer Europa at Berton?,
Draws, Sept. 01.—elle steamer Berrpay trona

Liverpool on the Sth inklinet, via ,Ilaliftz, arrived
here at 9:30 this morning. liar mails will be due
at Philadelphia tomorrow at noott,

,;,LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

Prince of %Vales at Drtrott.
DIMWIT, Sept. 20 —The Prince of Wales reached

Windeor at 8 o'elook this morning, by a speelal
froth from Hamilton After the presentation of
addressee from the Mayer and eitisons at Windsor,
the royal party were escorted onboard the atomiser
Windsor, which bad been beautifully and appro-
priately deoJrated for the oeiNIBIOD and parsed
over to this city. Oa board tho ;teenier were
Gov. Wiener, the Mayor, Common Council, and a
number of prominent citizens, who were presented
to his liistheess. After which, end when theboat
bad reached the American waters, Mayor Bahl
formally welcomed Baron Renfrew to the United
States,

Arranged In the river, opposite the laity, wasa
large fleet of ricer vessels, their rigging teetefnlly
decorated with variegated lights, and hung with
banners and emblemst and words of greeting.
As the steamer bearing the royal party passed
through, the fleet, each vessel threw a perfect
shower of blue lights and Roman candles, making
one of the moot beautiful displaya ever witnessed
hero. The royal party landed at the foot of
Woodward avenue, where they were rooeived by
the entire fire department of the oily, bearing
torches, and uaost of the military, by whom they
were escorted to the Russell Bongo.. .

baron Renfrew and unite leave for Oh tango to-
morrow morning.

DP.TROST, Sept. 21.--From an early hour this
morning the streets in the vicinity' of the Russell
House were densely packed with people anxious to
°etch a glimpseof the Prince, when he should ap-
near to take tile departure for the ears. Just be-
fore 10 o'olook he made hie appearance with two
of his suite, accompanied by Mayor Buhl, Intend-
ing to drive through the city before proceeding to
the care. A magnificent open barouobe, drawn
byfour white horses, had boon provided for the
Purpose, in whioh the party seated themselves.
Theorovrd gathered about the carriage, and blocked
up the avenues, making It almost impessiblo for
the carriage to proceed. Cheer after cheer was
given, and great enthusiasm evinced. The car-
riage was followed by immense crowds on foot,
many even hanging to the vehicle, while the
streets and sidewalks were literally blocked up
with people, who intercepted the royal party at
every turn. Such a rabble and scene of confusion
was never witnessed hero before. Atter driving
through a few of the principal streets, followed by
the crowd, the party proceeded to the depot, and
took their departure for Chicago. amid the firing
of a salute and other demonstrations.

The National Fair at Cincinnati.
MN STEM( FIRE•ENOINE6-7DB GOOD WILL VIM

CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.—The attendance at the
fair yesterday 19/19 not so large as during the pre-
vious days, owing to the rain.

Tho principal feature of the dnvwas the exhibi-
tion of the steam fire engines. The firat premium
was awarded to the flood Will Engine, of Phila-
delphia. which threw a stream, through an inch
nozzle, 265 feet 5 Inches.

(The Good Wiil was built by Mr. McCausland,
of this city. The Mope lioso steamer, which took
the prize at Chicago, woe built by another firm in
this city

The first promiurn for sowing machines was
awarded to Meseta. Wheeler, Wilson. Thero were
fourteen machines 'Waited.

In consequence of the unfavorable weather yes-
terday, the Fair Is continued today, and the
match for trotting stallions comes off this morn-
ing. Some fast horses have been entered for com-
petition.

Muskingum Valley Fair.
Zannavium, Ohio, Sept. 2t —The trotting match

for $5OO at the Muskingum Valley Fair, this after-
noon. was witnessed by thirty thousand persona.
Ike Cook, of Chicago, won the puree. Tinto-2 44;
2 441; 2 411. The heavy rates yesterday and last
night made the traok very heavy.

The pacing purse of $lOO was won by Jim Riley,
of Cincinnati. Timo-2 50.

The fair closes to-day, havingbeen the most suo
metal ever bold In this septlon,

Lexington Races.
LExtuaTott, Sept 21—Judge Hunter's horse

Sherrod, by Leoompte, woo the two•mie produoo
stake to-day. Time—First heat, 3.451; second
heat, 3 40#; third heat, 3 383.

Death of Judge Richardson.
Louts, Sept. 2.l.—The lion. Jelin C. Rickard

eon, an ox-member of the Supreme Bench of Me
rend, died this morningat three o'clock.

Fire at Nely Albany, Indiana.
Nair &many, Ind.. Sept. 21.—Frauck's candle

factory was destroyed by tire last night. Lore,
$23,000; Insurance, $17,000.

River Bustnesß at Pittsburg.
PITTSEWIta• Sept. 21..—The 8. R Baker has VT

rived from Wheeling. Beata are loading for Cin
oinnatl, Louisville, and tit. Louis.

The New York Ten Sale.
New Yorr. Sept. 21 —The ten sale wee less

spirited today ; the common grades commanded
higher prin., but the better guides were lower.

Beeeipts of Wheat at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. September 2l.—The receipts o

wheat at this port to-day bare been 850,000 bushels
the largest ever known in a single day.

THE CITY.
AM ILTHEMENTB THIS 1.1 VENINO

WALNIIT-STR.ET TttxArnx. Wnlnut and Ninth el.
' Idereant.or Venios"—" The Gohien Farmer."
ACADBIIIt oa MTIRIO, Broad and Inoue, ,treat,.
'Morava B rata." •

WHICATLEY ARCH-NTTIERT TIT/SAT'S
Arch street. nMTe euth.—" The Clookmaker's Ilat."
" Lai a Rookh."

McDoNounuee NEW atistice, Race street, shoreSecond.-- The Ravels."
BINPORYI °PIRA °OIIBR. Eleventh Atreat, above

Chestnut —Concert nightly,
CONTINENTAL THEATEN. abovo Righth

Holman hiveatto Parlor Opera Troupe.
PRNISSTLYARIR ACRONTIT OF Till FINE ARTS, No

1025 Cheranut atreet.—ilichlbadon of Painttuga and
Seulpture, every morning and afternoon.

' TIIR AGRICULTURAL FAIR AT FOIYHT.TON.
-, --The exhibition of the Philadelphia Soolety for
Promoting Agriculture will commence on Tues-
daymorning next, at the Powelton i?air 11round,
in the Twenty-fourth ward, and continue four
days. The committee having in charge the ar•
rangenicnts have been actively at work, the ground
ha a been enclosed, and the requisite sheds and
stalls have been erected, besides a large amphi-
theatre failing the race course, capable of Roman-
°lodatingfifteen hundred persons Thefair ground
ham been enclosed by a high wooden fence, with
two entrances on Bridgewater street. Ms area of
ground enclosed la about one-third lees than last
year, when the State Fair was bold at the same
place. The trotting source bas been reduced
re one-third of a mile in circumference,
being of an oval shape. In the apace
inside of the course, there is now being put up
large tent, 240 feet long by 85 feet wide, which
will ho denominated Mechanics' Ball, and will be
devoted to the exhibition of domestics manufactures
and household goods. This tont is the same which
was used at the United State}, Agricultural Fair,
held some Ave or six years ego on the same
ground. A Ebert distance south of this tent, a frame
shed, with 011131713 top. ban been erected, which will
be called "Floral Bali", for th e exhibition of
fruits, flowers, and vegetables A short distance
north of the big tent is a frame abed, 24 feet wide
by 100 feet long, which will be used to exhibit

'agricultural implements. In this will also be ex-
hibited specimens of machinery, stoves, cooking
ranges, and other manufactured articles. In
this department there will be a steam en•
glue put up, for the purpose of running
the machinery. In front of the amphi-
theatre are two steeds, ono for the judges of the
triala of speed ofbows and the other for a band of
Music. In the rear of the amphitheatre la an ice
cream saloon and restaurant. 'Thera are onobun-

' dred and fifty cattle stalls, one bemired horse
stalls, and fifty sheep and bog-pens erected, on the
western and northern Baba of the enclosure, nearly
all of which hare boon engaged by gentlemen de-

, drone of entering stock for exhibition From
present appearances the exhibition promises to be
a highly successful ono.

BASF. 'BALL PLATINO.—By a card in
another column it will be seen that a game ofbase
boll will be played in this city, on Monday after-
noon next, at 2 o'olook, between the Excelsior Base
Ball Club of Brooklyn, and nine Philadelphians,
selected from live clubs. The game is announced
pursuant to an invitation extenijod to and accepted
by the Ezeelsiors, who left New York at G o'clock
last evening, tOproceed to Baltimore, where they
are engiged to play to-day ; and the game to take
place In ibis city on Monday, at the grounds of
the .olyMpio anti Athletic Ball Clubs, near Ca-
mso's wpode, will be played on their return.

The =treat interest felt by our citizens in this
mialy.suld boalibtol game—wbioh is rapidly at-
atniog the pre eminence in this country us a na-

Venal setae, that isbald by cricket in England—-
rill: 4M:tetanal attranta large assembly to witness
ihellittll 0( the frieruily rivals, • InNew York and
other cities in the Union, these interesting exhibi-
tions have been largely attended by the ladies, andese,see no reason why they should not grace with
their preaantio the orleket grounds on Monday. A
very largo number dour most respectable oitizers
areeither identified with our clubs here, or tako
passive interact is. them, and we hope tho preterit
opportunity of witnessing en artistic exhibition of
this popular game will be generally embraced.
tokote tor admission will ho issued gratuitously,
by applying to the committee. Por particulars
nee advertisement.

1-I.olll' RACE.—An exciting race came oil
yesterday, between the yachts Lewin 0 Cassidy
and George M. Hill, for the championship of the
Delaware The Cassidy was eupportod by down-
town watorreen—the Bill by the boat olubs of
Kensington. Thelatter bee been the ohemplon of
the twouty-two foot crafts for a long time, and her
asnal mow attended her yesterday, The boats
started at nine o'eloek from the water-works'
wharf, Kensington. The wind was heavy, and the
roe was beautifully contested, as far down as
Meitieu'a Wand. At this point a dram; gust of
wind struck the Cassidy and eho capsized
The 11111 continued *round Ohl:later buoy, and
reached the oily about two 'o'olook, having
made the whole circuit of the race innbout four
hours and a half. Bbe Mata man overboard on tbe
way down by the breaking of an outrigger. Be
was rescued, however, without reeetateg any
aerloue Injury. Notwitbstandiog the loss of the out-
rigger, theDill sailed over theroute with her usual
gallantry. Tier emptnander was William }Crowe.
Mr. Vandersliee sailed The CeeeldY. The friends
of the latter boat are oonlident that, with equal ad-
vantages, their boat can bent the Hill. Next Tues-
day the Cassidy and the .Usling race. The latter
is the, second beat of the up-town yachts. The
prize yesterday 'was 000.

iNgtoMTll.—The cage of Thomas Caren-
try, killed yesterday at the Marayunk gas works,
was decided by the coroner's jury last evening tur
accidental.

An unknown white man, aged E 3 years, was found
clod In bod yesterday morning, at No, :sO3 Booth
\Voter street, wherehe had taken lodgings the pre-
vious night,. Ile was supposed to be a man named
Harrington, fortootly tionzteatod with a band of
Ethiopian serenaders. Vordlot, death from lg.
temperance.

1371.11.030rM0AL FOCIRTY —At the regular
meeting of the American Philoaopbioni Society,
bad /est evening., n paper upon 14701"032 Ir-
vin gmisread by Prof. Coppee. It if/ shortly to bp
published. We forbear stating anything of its
merits, by request.• 'Boor. To,

request., was a fat. at,
tendance of booksellers at Thomas .b Bona' yester-
day. Books Went cif at felt prices. Tho bidding
was spirits&
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Mysterious Murder Last Night!

A MAN 8110 T DEAD.
Last night, about 10 o'olook, the report of a pis-

tol was heard from Hancock street, near Drum-
mond, opposite 'NorrisSquare, liitteteenth ward.
Ohs police hastened to the spot, and found an un-
known white man lying dead, having been abatis
the load entering his mouth and coining out of the
back part of his bead.

die was at orma taken to the elation-house, when
the person of the deceased was examined. Be was
very respectably dressed, having on a tine black
cloth coat, a black satin vest, somewhat worn, One
black cloth pants, black eilk cravat, heavy calf-
skin boots, and a brook hat. The face of the mur-
dered man also boars merica ofbruises. Theright eye
wee entirely closed, and the teeth of the upper jaw
were blown out altogether. The epeotacle pre-
sented was sue of the most horrible we have ever
seed. In the pocket of the deceased were found
watch and key, and a small sum of money, but no•
thing to tell his name or whereabouts.

Tlls POLIO BUILDINGS COMMISSION—-
MEETINe OP THE BOAllo YESSZRDAY.—The COM-

' mi.sioners ,not yesterday morning at the Mayor's
also, according to adjournment. All the commis-
sioners were present, except the Mayor.

The chair was taken by Judge Stroud, in theta,.
soma of Mayor Henry.

A communication from Mr. John Iteteham was
rend matordered to be entered upon the minutes.

Mr Ketcham complains in his communication of
the stigma oast uponbim an a man and a mechanic
by the commissien. Ile instances several well-
known buildings which he hoe put up, and hepro-
fesses hie ability to have given unqueationabie se.
(tartly for the performance of his contract, bad it
been awarded him

Mr John McArthur submitted the following-
=nod persons as his securities, with the sums In
which they are willing to be bound ;

John Rice 8120,000
William Struthers 50 000
Elijah Jones 30,000

Mr. Copier moved that the portion of the form
of contrast which provides that alterations and ad-
ditions shall only be made with consent of Coun-
cils, shall not form a part of the oentraot, Carried,
Judges Stroud and Ludlow only voting In the ne-
gative.

The following preamble end resolutions, wore
oilseed by Judge Allison

Whereas, John MaArthur, Jr., has not furnished
to this board the proper evidence of the suffielenar
of the securities offered by him, which leaves the
question of the awarding of the (+entreat, open for
the further action of the commissioners; therefore

Resolved, That the several bidders be notified
to send to this board, on or before nine o'clock to-
morrow morning, the unmeant lamb persons as they
propose as security, in $200,000, for faithful per-
formance oftl,ir respective offers to erect public
buildings, Retarding to their respective preposals,
and'that they accompany said nsmos with the writ-
ten consent of the individuals named, end affidavits
and other proper evidences of the sufficiency of
such securities.

The question being taken On the resolution,
Judges Strand, Thompson, and Allison, and Mr.
Trego, voted aye, and Mr. Cuyier voted no.

The question being taken on the preamble.
Judges Stroud and Allison, and lair. Trego, voted
aye, and Judge Thompson and Mr. Ocular voted
no.

The preamble and resolution were therefore
ndcpted.

Judge Thompson stated that his reason for
voting against the preamble was because it im-
plies that Mr. McArthur bad neglected to offer
evidence of the sufficiency of his seourities when
the resolution of yesterday required him only to
send in the namesof hie securities, which be has
done.

Judge Stroud and Mr. Cuyler submitted written
rensona for voting to award the contract to Mr.
Mr artbiar. They are as follows:

The undersigned vote for the awarding of the
oontrect to John Mckrtbnr, Jr.. upon his bid, be-
cause they believe his to he in feet the lowest and
best bid- In thus concluding, they are Influenced
by the consideration that, of five bids from build.
era of the highest stooding, the extreme difference
in their eetimatee is hut $3l 118; while the fifth,
and onlyremaining bidder is $208.084 in his esti-
mate below the lowest. We think it is apparent
that the bid of Mr. Reteham is net feuraled upon
a correct estimate of the cost, and that, being be.
low aremunerative pries, it mutt result either in
defective work or a failure of the contractor to
fulfil his undertaking. We are frith influenced by
the consideration that Mr. McArthur is the author
of the plane, and is thus the most proper person to
eremite them, and that in addition to this there is
a awing to the city of an expenditure as comPen.
cation for the cost of the plans and specifications,
madras° for the amities of Mr. bleA,, as architect.

Tneonong Currant,
GEORGE M. STROUD.

Tho board adjourned to meet again at nine
o'clock this morning.

FALL orA SITILDINO INWEST PIIILADELTIIIA.
—About Peron o'clock yesterday morning, the
building-on the southeast corner of Thirty-sixth
street and Gaverford road, the lower part of which
WagOSONpled as a grooeryand feed store, fell with
a ',deed crash, the fragments 'scattering in all
directions. At the time of the disaster both mere-
hers of the thin of Trevllla d tfoffman,'Whe keep
the store, were on the lower fleet. ; Mr. ;Rottman in
the store moving flour, and Mr. Trevino, with his
father and daughter, et breakfast. Another demo.
ter' was upsteire In bed; end Mrs. Trevilla, the
elder, wee lust coming down.

Mr Roffman and the persons at breakfast, bear-
ing the window crack, nashettout. and the only
one of there injured was., the daughter, who was
struck down ontside of the building, when she had
rd meet got beyond' its reach.. tier thigh and back
were badly sprained. The daughter who was In'
bad, and the old lady, together with a child who
was In the next vend, were buried beneath the
ruins. Thelittle child was not missed till some one,
bearing a feeble cry on the edge of the pile. re.
moved it, and found the little erne badly bruised
about the hoed and Its mouth full ofrubbleh. The
young women who VW up stairs wee soonrescued,
and it was found that her thigh was broken.

It was a matter of doubt far some time aa to
whore the old Indy WAS buried ; and it was an
hour before sbo was finally ethos:ed. She giving
some token of her whereabouts. vigorous digging
.soon brousht her to view, and she thrust her hand
up through an aperture. She It'd luckily fallen
beside a bureau. which bed shielded her, and when
the summit:leen:bent rubbish was taken off rho
walked forth upon the street. spoon/clog In band as
she had fallen, apparently (pile rmiejared.

The buldlog, a three-story brick, wee six or seven
years old, and hes long been pronounced unsafe.
ft fell when partly built, and was re-ereoled with-
out proper .foundation. • If wan bodly cracked ell
through, and boo been literally falling for font
years. The rest of the row are not ranch better,
the walls being badly cracked It is owned by a
Mr. MoMenus and the loss is about $1,500 for the
house, and 1 000 for the contents.

The third story was occupied as a echoed room ;
end bed the building Allen during reboot hours, a
serimth lore of life would no doubt have occurred.

At 10 o'clock yeateraley morning, a number of
men were busy digging out the shattered fragment/
of household goods ; and Itseemed eingeler to see
emerging from a pile of brick, mortar. beams, and
lath, now a tattered picture, now a broken choir,
or lonking-glass. Inone plane, a group would be
thated on the remains of a floor, looking at a da-
gurreotype they had picked up; in another.
one would he shovelling up coffee out of a hole in
the ruin. Finally, they took up one end of a ear.
pot., end as they gradually rolled therubbish off it
groped fur the various little articles ofvalue it con-
tained.
Several gentlemen were cirouletinga subscription

among the crowd in botetlfofthe Trevino family,
who have lost their all. Person/ disposed to alle-
viate an unraletakeblo elm of misfortune, eon send
their money to Mr A B. Justice, northwest corner
of Fifth and Thomas etreete, or to Samuel Ifuehin•
son, Thirty-fourth and Raverford streets.

NEW MOMS OP RAISING THE WlND.—Last
evening, n gentlemen stopping lathe Girard Muse
left a valuable cane, for a few minutes. In the
dining room, while be was engaged A young
man standing by, observing the gentleman leave
his cane, an soon as the back of the latter was
turned, coined the cane and walked off with it.
lie proceeded to the Continental hotel opposite,
and, accosting a gentleman there, finally sold the
care to him for a email sum. Tho owner of the
cane, when ha dimovered big loss, went to thefront
of the Girard House, when he observed a gentle-
man opposite, at the Continental, having II cane
very much resembling the one he bad lost. his
went over, and not wishing to scenes the gentle-
man of the theft. herequested him to let him look
at ft. Upon exeruiningit be found, by a private
mark upon it, that it was the cane be bad lost.
The gentleman who had bought it promptly gave
it up to the owner, telling him he had purchased it,
as above stated, from the young man, who said he
was engaged in selling canoe, and this was the last
one ho had. Thg young man who was guilty of
the larceny made his escape.

PARADE OF TUN °ADM'S OP TRISPERAIVON.
—The tenth annual parade of the Cadets of Tern•peranee will take piece on Tuesday, October 2
The lino will form on Broad street, right resting on
Spring Garden, teeing east. Countermarch up
Broad to Brown, flown Brown to Beech, up Beach
to thaeltamaxon, out Sheekamaxen to Franktind
road, out Frank ford mad to Minter, un Master to
Sixth, down Sixth to Chestnut. down Chestnut to
Third, down Third to Spruce, down Spruce to Se-
cond, down Second to Christian, up Christian to
Ninth, up Ninth to South, no South to Sixteenth,
up Sixteenth to Arch, down Arch to Seventh, down
Seventh to Washington Square, and there dismiss.
The line fa to move promptly at 10 o'clock.

EXCURSION OP VIE MINUTE MEW TO WIL-
141soroN.—Lest evening the Minute Menof 1860.
numbering about two hundred men, aocompanied
by a fine band of music, made en excursion to Wil-
mington, Delaware, to attend a Bell and Everett
meeting held there. The club left in a enecial
train rot 7 o'clock, from the Baltimore depot,Broad
and Prime streets

ACOIDENT.--Yesttraay morning Daniel
McGrath, twenty eight years old, had hie loft arm
broken by being etrook by a crank while hoisting
some goods at the Germantown Railroad depot,
Ninth and Green streets. Be was taken to the
Penneylvanla Goapital.

STAR Geznia.—The planet Venus Was in
hrilliant eitildition yesterday, aral the shone out at
mid day In so handsome a style as to attract crowds
ofgasiers.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTER. SEnstorrn—Judge 'Ludlow
The core of William Auld, charged with,arson in
firing hie store and dwelling, occupied the court all
yesterday, the deferoc calling witnesses (grocers
and ethers) to prove that there was nothing aus-
picious in the condition of the store the naming
after the fire, Mr. Simpkins, a neighbor, testitied
taming thommused frequently wiping the knife
used in the lard, and then vesting the greaser-
paper upon the thar. One wltnesa valued the
stoats at about $l,OOO, but ho took it b, esti-
mating the cans and boxes. +to.. ae full. Hokum
nothing of the contents of theoll oans and molasses
casks. A large number of witnesses, prineipally
members of Rev. Dr. Wiley's church, with -which
the accused woe oanneete4, were examined, and
gave him a good eharacter far honesty and fair-
dealing. At 7 o'clock the evidence on both sides
closed, and L C. Cusiay,cpenci for the
Cventennwealth, being followed by Masora. Bull
and Brewster for the defence; District Attorney
Mannplospd,

PIANOS AND MELMWEIII.—Mr. UOtaa, BOvaiant
and Ottaatautetraata, has leaaiirqd his splanclid fan
stook of the shove instruments. Prices and terms
most liberal.

The private library of the late ZVilllam B. Bar-
ton, the eminent comedian, will be soldby auction,
in the city of New Xork, on the Sib of October,
The eatalogue or books Include/ fifteen thouraed
oltnnea

FINANCIAL AND coatinzacukt•
The Money Market.

Youraonarau, Sentembergi)m.
Theactivity shown at the flock Board yesterday was

not well maintained to-day. Reading sold at Sttg ;

North Penneylvanin sixes et 74%; Harrisburg Railroad
alt ; Camden and Amboy Railroad W. Paesenpor
tellers,' shares and bank Stooks are sparingly offered.and maintain previous Quotations. Little activity tan
be expeoted in the Stook market untilOtter Os elections
co - a over. the disposition to speoulee in stooks being
kept incheck by once tairity as to politioel muse, and
their effect upon Milliners operations. z"

The money market in without eheinte. Gilt-edgedpaper is sought for a; gg to 7 per oeut, and cell loans
on goad collateral are readily made ate per cent.

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Rallroeyd; daring the
week ending Thntailay,Rept.M. Was

From Port Carb0n........... ._....,..Pottnvalle.....
Rannrikill :Haven
Ant,, nrn .....

......Port C1int0n..............._....
Total for one week...

Previously Slue year—...

Total

Toni. Cwt.
11;015
3.28/ 1

..- 2.2 m iri
.-e. 6,903

....--.1,413.837 63

To some time teat year......1 233 OM 15
The Iollowna u the amountofersa transeorted on the

Sohuylloll Nonnatiun for the Meek ending 'I Intraday.
Sept. 20.1800:

From Port Carb0n...........—.
Foamlto ....

....BahuJllcill
Port

F 7 let 11=., ItllMl
Total 917

Tottw Cwt.
.- 8 818 10

1,810 01
. ..... 16 COOts

1423
Total for one week....

Previously this year-.

To same time last year_..._.............1X.731 o
The New York Post of last evenint say*:
" The steak market is strong to-oa., with a sood de.mend for nearly all _defroeiptioae. The demsod conti-nues to run on the New' York roads all of which arefirm at Ng prides. The market Mesas quiet but steady.

Pales of New York Central at 38%083X. Tins stock
was again very active. opening at 37. receding to362(.and finally aiding withmales at 31%. Amont the snoop-
toms to finagleu oft h. a oeonlative list is Rook Island.which closes weak at 72:V072.4. Reiothni elms firm.with 433( bid, 48% opted,

• • Hudson leaved oil 61%06 'Harlem'Harlem 195(a19:. the
Inmate 49%060 • Galena 73 e783(• 'toted,' 43tria'( ;
Inmate Central Pao, Ma.' is 'sitars" tree.-actions-89ii bid, tlBlSt asked. Panama )237(8126. ihe
roil stooks are Min t Delaware and Hudson 9ee9l (

Penneiva,infsts(eB3. Theetats stooks Are firm; Mis-
sions are ti batter: Lou sianas are 995: bid • Virsiniuare quoted 913(t091M; l'et, %USN; Csliforntaasold at 93. In Goye•nment bonds there aro no mho.For Texas indemnit) 1.21111 bid ; for the eaUlsols fives of1871.192% lu the railroid winds. there wasa farts ad

tothe lames of the Frit ; the Thirdsare held at101. the Fourths atEd, the Fifths at 73%; the naeszrariedvoid at U. an edeastoe 014 per cent. on overtone Wes. '

Philadelptua Stock Exchange Sales,
Doptsakbar It. 1336.

RII7OIIIIIIOI INT I. S. aLAT111112.11474 Walsat Streit.
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New York Markets.. Yesterday.
Muss are quietat 85561( for Pearls, and 8533 for

rota -
•Ftoult.—Ths marketfor State and Western 11 tour is
atiade better, with minier tllO, B doing. The extantdemand continues fair, but am:mamma are unrohaaincMO moderately at the sreaent priale. Ponces. 16,555

Mk. Bele. i COO. Ineludina *pavane Butte. at Is 15:
extra do at 05 en 0510 ; superine Western at 853505 60 ;extrado at 85 4005.45 ; extra round Roost item at
Sal005 70, Southern !Mini. is *shade firrney.with lalo
of 1.200 bbls at 157505.1tSfor stmerline 0.1 mot* 16 35
06re for extra do; SI31/06 40 for Brandywine: 16590
087for Georgetown ;16 4007 75 for Petersburg City ;

86 4007 50 for Richmond. Canadian Stour is a shads
better, withsales ofKg Waleat 315 4067 50 for extra, 030
Fleurand Corn Meal are unahanced.
o,lWheat is in better demand for export. to

°mot:dere freight engager. ants, and partly to fill coders
raviolis to tnearrivai f the Purena's geetilida
63 270 nos; sales sOOOO ens Maladies 'ad wlotar West-rn at 81 28. Chicago spring at SI 91. end aft Ivan,eeClub at 8195. torn It firm with reesiate eat 212001,
and salmi of 100'0 bee. at gdefor orestara relied Rye
is quiet and firm at 730100 Harley fa firm and quiet.

taare dull at 370330 tor Southern and jersey, and 38
0394 for ranada Weems.. arid BUM.Pariv isions.—Po4 isa early, tii sale*of BM bide. at
811.10019 30for new meas. 119 r old do 4141114 25 for
saw Drime. and 11316 for old do. Beef te tater. with
site. of 100bola a. 84el 15 for cxnuitry tome. fiats ea
for country mess. 117010 for rept/Med Wirier*. mit
110 50011 for extra mess, Bacon to dull and nominal.Cut meatsare dud. at SAW for sliontdare.and 100(.1i3(,
for haws. Lard is heavy. ante salmi of 100 Obis at 11. s/3ttg. Butterand Cheese a a unchanged.

Waists Isquiet at 2510, with small Wes. "

New Yo a* Stock Exehouge, Sept. 21
1232:11=TE1
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markets b Telegraph.
New flat.gratts. Sept 31.—Cotton dull; sates 3 002

bales ; miresare irregular : middling may be quoted at
trit,:c. The weskit etatement ta no follows : trees

fa the week. as 3 0 bates ; receipts 34.'30 %Wait 373(1)
tttes for tta same week last tear; ex mrt fur the week,

20 00 bales ; stock in part, 133 000 balsa. ;lour qutst at
83220330. Ralson firm ; clear sides. 13, nbacoo firm :

lugs.2liiet4lin; fine leaf 838Iin. Cotf-c firm .lwin of
the week 3.00 hags at Info lc% for Riot stook la sort.
12730. egatnst P 500 bags at the same time last year
Whtsky staknanL Loam (relents to LAVOTpce, aG
Rter'ine exchange. 9n9)' ; drawn orbills of lading,
et3lZ ; bil ls on P'ew Ynrk. ).10.St1 premium.

NALT M0R1C,13.9L 21.—Fionr bas dAelitled 'moo' ; Holt--rod street 8832.4.01m0 wed Cite Mills 03.10. When:
spurn and firmer at SI 17.0136 fo• red. and $1.10e3ICI for white Corn native lut non'ottesed : White and
yedowCr:tag% yrovvrona std heavy; the puttee
are um hamed. Coffee aturre and edranred ; Ni'ror (rot p inc Titers is no stock of first
brands Most.), doll itNti.n.22‘i'c.Cixotxsar tept 21. Flour firm with an unproveddemand; salts at 03 Whisky le ad PrnrNs inns quiet.
Mega tort $18.75. Fxohange on hew York un t tined.

CITY ITEMS.
A GIIE-IT AIITICLS Yon ilougranEPlß.—Of

ail the scientific acoessiona to th• rsdinary department
of domestic economy, made within the present nen
turr. weknow of none amass substantial merit thin
the celebrated flaking Yonder. known as "Profiteer
Morris' Azt34lA." *whiten is pow,webelieve, monster-
lysold by all the principal Grocers in this city, a-d. to
a large extent, throughout the country. The merits of
this simple and wholesome preparation have been
established by soien'ifio analysis, and preetica/ demon-
stration, In thousands of our first families. It ie an ad-
mitted fact that as a gast:ers reform, something
has long been s noting to insets the more general me
of wholesome bread, and for the achievement of this
the inventor of the Azcatßa deserves the them., of the
conmunity, and we are glad to learn that the extensive
sale of it is likely at en early clay to remunerate bend-
society its mar ufacturera—blesers. Mockridsa St Co.,
No.el North Fourth street. The article in quest on is
alike succevlul, 'sherbet used initialing' bread or cab,.
For the letter it Is incomparably sumonorto any other
article inane. being entirely (red tram alum. eireivratus,
or any kind of deleterious drug. At das for the tread
produced by its use, it has the following appreciable

advantages over that made by tee ordinary process of
fermentation(which latter in the Samuelsbread is en-
tire), dispensed with,)It can be made and baked to ore
hour from the time of first hand ing the flour ; it will he
moist and pleasant to eat in four days after baking ; it
is easy ofdigeston. excellent for persons suffering(ruin
Jrapepsia ; NUM MI the gluten and 'agar contained in
the flour, and therefore producer 1 Vs. 11 os. o' bread
from I lb. 4 or. of flour. while least produce' only
1 Th. 9 ox. of bread front 1 lb. 4 on. offlour.

Too PORTABLE LIOUT Or THE 405 —lt Is, we
believe, now generally cono•drd that the best sortable
tight of the day is the celebrated Kerosene' 11 Lamp, as
manufactured and sold at the celebrated •• Light a mooroue of Mews. Waters k Co., No. BS North Eighth
street, corner of Filbert. The discovery of this oil hes
really been an- scent in the history ofour domeationffnors
tie o people ; and if Ithad done no more than effectually
supereade the saqout perninious and damierous lights
which have done such inealoalable ensetiNt, it would
be worths , of being held in everlasting remembrance.
The cu.t/ity of the oil sold by Messrs. Withers k Co. it,
also worthy of notice as the best sold in this or in any
other oily in the Union, being perfectly free from oder,
and burningas brilliant and beau:gal as the bestnaal.tr
of coal gas. To merchants now in town making their
fall purchases. we would any that the Stook of lamps
made by this widely known manufactory olfere induce-
Menlo which ought not to be overlooked, from the fact
that fn every eeetion Where they have been Introduced
they have created a marked local demand. The beauty
and variety of these lamas, as well as their admirable
adnp ation for all ninon, in any building, or any pert of
edifices, public or private, renders them more worthy
of popularattention than any other ?sortable lames y et
inverted. The veirlety ofstyles and prices of these
lamps is almost endless. From a handscmely-t rinted
catalogue, which Messrs. Witter, & Cu. are now iute-
tugfor the o :even once of their oustome re. we perceive
that the number of lamps, essentially different. made
.by them, amounts to several keedra emieties, many of
which are illustrated in the twirephiet by neatly.exe.
anted woodcuts !se.greatwholewil s Lemp Be yorlant
we commend this house to merehanta throughout the
Wearied • oath, ea offering Inducements Whlsth cannot
be met with elsewhere.

AoTout CortrftoNzar —ln A recent ?hit to
too ooyular coafecttonery estattishment of New& E.
O. Whltwkwa ft. Co Second street, below Charthet, wo
were surpriesd to and that these eaterstruling catetere
had added a title outcast of ear) chola ono 0112t1I to

theiralready wonderfully omelet* and ntoehel.delltilons samsbartn• preparations' - deka ahment,It is wellknown. steads at theheal of this clam of ms•nalsotarns in LOU tibuntre.nadh many of their con-fections they have far azosfied the very finerreartio'veof foreign menufacture. Whenre Gelled their storeway crowded with hsrmiteed customers, who. etwholesale tied retail, were teetitr leg itiolgsememLio,,of the good things on band thebad practical way.Onegreat el./Meat ofpopplatity ofglessra E.(11.. Whit-man k. Co 'is confectionery Is, that they use only theDureet and inlet materials in all their preparations.Theirstock at the Preterit timt lemutually'tenistieg.
do and see it. •

A G,,4? TRII7.I4Pti IX Orß
is now settled. beyond dogma*. that of all sewing ma-chine insaufantolieais tits oottatag,the palm of victory
has been o.early ion by Altman W. P. triilingeroshore
warerocris are located itt eh! Arch street. The,have not only woos dad in Walachia the lutist/et ye-
Let/ of Itmoluataof any sienhaestahlishmoreubat theyhave wroughta reformin the way ClJTtectovidoi, frontthe great extent of thou wholest le arid rated opera-
bona. are lower, by 6 fair per mintage. than the sameglue of machine, are sold ror elsewhere. TO *coons
In want of them invalnaNe lifeaad Islet amine instru-
ments, we would is, *hilt this popularrreng,tiem be-fore purchasing. Their mai:hums are now haring avery large sale anover the (Taloa.

As Anzac-rye-a Osimemmo.-=lf iloy stranger
in thecity wishes tosea the rush and bustle" incidentto the daily operations in a Irstolasis mercantile lousein betty sawn." our Word for it be earlbe gratified to-day at alitords'. TheirmagniLnent bazaar, under theContinental Hotel, heel front the eommenoement beena centre Of Il%tmt,on among all of oar chisels. whoknow bow to aiifariatirteete and beauty, beg 'her" Fall opening," which, from their onariaset fresh arri-vals, is now one ocintunices laydes, b de fair to" takedove" anything In the nape of shopping emeothilueliarheretoforewitnessed in Philadelphia. Their lateinvoices of ladies' Paris shoes. minamt. and children'sParis hate. gentirmen'e Farb farseeing sixes. andOaktorde ones endless-Variety of inimitable mu, andcaps, constitute a rare eamIOSIS of tweet! sod ele-
'tease. and one which we hare no doubt Der anionswill show their &Porn:net on of to-day in a term ne
"'hopping rush" ofbasalt'. tuition. and gentility.

ul3l,llWr AND SOVAD ISrut etstr OP At Intirs..
aeon M•m," whoewes as Imineet . fiveblieed. keep-
ing a.tnct guard to *sponse'. saving annethimg from
each week's ceramic or profit' to lay aide against a
day of seed to perches, a home, orferseine ether see
fulpurpose, deposits it is the Franklin Baring Pend.
No. 1.% south Faarthstreet. belevir Cheetwat.PhiLret-
tih is., where itwill draw fire per gent. taterpea, end tea
be draws at say time in geld. silver. or notes, v.tboa t
notice. Females. married or mill*, sad awns- east
deposit in their own right, and rata dap slts eaanot tie
withdrawn without their consent larestinentit are
suede only in the mostrehab a securities .teat as Go-
vernment. Plate..god Otty bees ground ream, mort-
gages, do, This crorpeeir serer re-spesi..f. Mee edver-
tmememt in another oedema.

Figs Sit.vga-rtatTLO Cater:Mg, 4.7 to 423..
Fig, Mill sr-plated Tee Seta Vie mill.
Fuse iiiret-sLatad Cake Bealutta. So to Osit.
Manatenteredby E. W. Cerryl t Go.. tag Cheatsit

street.
at/ DICILLED ACID !Mali War/B.—MU we-

ter is raining greet eekebnty. and the demand for 3
is tweeting tepidly. Its beergeial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it is proisoascod by distin-
guished ebesiateal to be seperior to any ether medi-
cinal gyring Water now in no. The slemat aunaelose
cures which it has performed lead no to believe that it
m destined to become extensively weed in 04 treatment
of very many diseases shier ordthary remain fail in
ears. Its curative properties are estabtebed beyond
eimatios. and we feel inured that It mast, to agreat
grunt, ausereede many ofthe artificial sompoweds of
the day. Werecommend tease ofcomelier. who may
be ingenuefromg_sneral debility. or Ifourear of the
diseases for whicees Witterte praloribei, krelse it •
trial. hes advertisement. 122312-sly

Tan Burgos War?—The Colutniestirkere for
erecting publicbuildings give their reason* for serrat-
ing marble instead of modstmlo. They admit the Mot
beauty and do raelity of the latter, bat they hears
their fear that 0 the municipalhiadliugs shortie be boilt
of that rusterial. there youth W coratant mistakes.
from their Deity confounded with the litmom•Srom*
Clothing Bail of Rachel! Si Wthica, Nam 110;and Ma
Chestnut street. above Stith. The tatter is a yen
ipi•Ddla strueture, worthy ofa great ear. sad it hues
out Clothing for gentlemen and youtbs, uthenor to none
other in the world.

Taus Porxrsitige.—Thr who hasa bout glow-
ing withkindness and good will twirl!&hie
and who isguided in the ozoroioo-ot than foolioors by
good common sense. irthotrn'y yohts tram Tolithoess
does not coronet in wearing a white elk skive and
gracefully biting your hatat 7 Mi Meet esacitosinthithe
it does not rocCat in artificist smiles and Snorting
stretch, but in Mimicsand honest desire thin:mom the
happiness of those a7OlMd yon: in the kilsefilkieS to
sacirificre Yourown ease and comfort toadd en-
foment of others. In fine, in en hottest endeavor to
induce all men to buy their eons* if Ike sae-yries
store of Granville Stotts. 80. 517 !Aortaet atrial,
when JI valuable WAIN ProlOwlied iutb seek periethe.

BOMAR'S MEDICATID Flas airs an eghtent tw
medy for all derangements of the enrols, hatntnalcos,
tioenees. sack sad nervous heedireste. dreserna. pr
eta. Pomona of sedentary Ideshould always us* them
They ere reliable sad mirk. end doDoi delaktate ; cant
be taken at all times withont inconvenience. They eon-
len no wierstory oloassat to tietam. Onefig hem a
taxsliTo effect, while two gay are sailgother taymeduce
Inactive purge. Prepared only hy am*
and Vine, and salby hiding Drit .164* es!box
Is 373: wars '

MARRIED.'
McKhliltlT—El ILDSLCX.—OnOm Mb i,atatt, by

Ray. John Paton. D Kr. fuses ifellnightto scot
E.l”tnhoth Buda,oy both of this olty.
hiin INlAY—aTENtillf.—ttyt.tie loth instant. by the

Rey. b W, flatter. Mr.Thndtllette fltattlott b htmfitherantt seaman. datisht•Y of rater twain. kin..AD of- Fh.ltdonsinst
irt ttS— 4h/far.—Co tint:3 hpane SY ISO him

J. H. Kennhni. Hr. Hun, tl. *Tort to Mins ntl tit
Parry. dau4 bter of Jams and }Juane*florry, both of
Dun ally.

DIED.
0.4. N —ls flat Prers•isee. 0.. :!unit 21, after a

protract ed Illness. on his Want Anat., from Welton..10esD lhlOaa. of Phib•Ostphia. sod * VW.OK WINS --thl the 20t) levant, bra wow Deilas.the Ttfch Seat ofher
Puseral wtfa take see on Mayday easevias at 9

o'clock. Irmo the retie...see of her %Oa._ Jos t
400,103, et Bosses of Ihibeentit Mutt& st..eta.
Toe fns-ds of th• fiala/ if* itteiteS to attend.

WK 4E13 —3fdaoliff. of Wodsootay 4.4ka15.4. tech
..rant. John 1. Weber. in U1.1103342 el hisate.the losers! w, J bite o.'o keel t lot* Isl". "••

No MI ti A:ox tilt ,' • reit' betwees slant axe Sarno
stres:v. this I les+o ,dle aftersooo. Li. if mar sus Io'ntoot tina, bgfrasedraset teesselabersot the C....a •

seerstat Rooms •re tangled to &seared awe towel. LI e+e-
moo .t Las,el PM

SSIT the tlch leataat. s,beth. wife of the
late bleoess Ossith.atoll Id Imre.Fusers.' from tha mammas of ka. Ilw.Thomas As da A 43 Nen% Thortasalh woe:. te..
!Saturday)sitersoon..333o' cadet.

SHARP.E.—Onthe ICkh iastaat. WtilJam Shelve. sir a
d oars

}missal f,om hie late rsewleoos. No. SRI Faith Eta th
street, below Caustas. ore. acidly attornoco. LIo'c toot.

NH[rLDS—Qa the12t1 Iratarit, Mr. .lolia
ar ed 53,ears.

Funeral from his Itto residettes. Matitra /arr.!,
Fitment/1.awn Girard Bretas, taut Bata ST afttr-noon Plt 5 o'clock.

BRADY— the 19 h ihscra. C.; arloyte. &mustey
nf the Ista &torteaid Perak curard, and wifeor 1910.F. Brad r. a; ad 31 yeare tad T months.

Fonenal Dom the ree.denes of het Itzebaal.
1333 .outh Setenth street. weft...nada; ro,raar. at

o else t.
W FS ITheID 1"..—0n the 20th instant. Fre-Yeti:l Atlea

White•ide. • ged n Inouth•Funenti from .31•• res.datice of kyr tether J. I:.
Whiteside. litddicom. Twestr.tioarth
this 1 gourds, sfiercoon. et ect ,elc.

OA 4N hN.—ila the Site inst.set. Etenlah.trife of Wm.R. Waxen, in the SJJ. year ofherate.Puneriel from the mm. -temesi of her husband. No. 41
Warnocr street, to aurrow (Sunday lifts. nom:, at

•o'clock.

ODRNING GOODS FOR PALL.-
Blsok Am&lititl. Reps lieghle, Annus Cub-

metes.

Luca s'll Merinos.Cashmeres, 13ornbas'nes.a115141.14 hlonniallnee, Dotabennert% Velma a ty.
Satin de a Fates. Parsanatras. Boutbum* /1 1/4/4/. /a.Fecoad Mourning Corded Minutes..
Venenshnes Grandnite. k 0.
Want acd Purple Pans Pnnted Moussetts• DeGstnes and Cashmeres.
Sjiak and . bite Enehatt Ds iLIi'ZICI.I3N cents.10.11.3024 k BO*. M mums/ Store.

sod Po. 91S Chstrant west.

SPECIAL NOTICJES.
DR. J. lICsTEITtIit'S BITTICR3.--These Bit-

ters are universal!, acknowledged to be a rare vvvvv nt -
a:4re and ear, for Fererand •atte,Flat• *my,
ners cf the Stomach, 'Ltd ear other like efeetion. Then
'Sect epos the system is Moat ntfaculoos; Oty [tee a
tleslth7 tone to the she-eat. Terrors all morttd matter.
and in fact thoroutbly cleanse the ',item of all ,mpan-
ties. The proprietors, inpresetting tete preperat on to
the put'. o. is are then, thzt in nr tin6ts ease, .t
her teen used accost, of to their dveet one. has itbet
known to fro.. hut. on the ter triity. re? rat,os have
been found in its use. To these eL•cted withal of the
above ilia of the pod,. lb. •• Eate:s" ars oecred as
speedy and (*awn care. Try them. and tormytur owe
opinion.

Fur's,* by dromsts kaddeslsrs slinsrslly Evers-
White. DYOTT & CO, dSents, 232 Vont' Sk.COND
Street, Philscle'phis. 1411 W

BRoNennrs.—This sure forerutner of
Conzumetioncan be instant!, relieved and ToninaPenn-

cu'ed by the use of Dr. J R. ETA'S PORWB OLINR
TAR arid IRON and 31.iL PR RR POWDER!. The Cr.isis
Tar al aye plies, and heir sorecem sad ineammatron
and the Iron and Butcher resders materu the srste
or worn-oat osinclreot the rood in a (sees.:b ch
era elected from the hods bi the pores instead ef betas
deposited as Phlegm. ?Le tes tamale:a of mine Pm-
mitenteßnd well-kaolin Ism re are concerned to a
paconh'et, stitch stil to ter tf,.e !I, mail to any
dress. Bea tie vertsement iu th.s eats, Ro'd '0 tit

rucetrts, and iy DVOIT k W., No. V.1.2. North
hklets.ND Street. ten a

HATS FOIL FALL.—W. F. WARBURTON,
HATTER. No. 430 CRESTNUF street. harm[ pre
pared several norel:ea of HATS for gem amen's as -
tamp 'wear, res;octfally na11.83 trumtotten arid pa-
tronage, sel3 6t

GREAT LICIAGtiIiIIEANT I.di SEWL'ift
CILIXE.I—An adjnatitis speed, toran slow or fut, for
manufacturingand fatally au. Prices redceed to tEO
and upora,l.ls. LADD, WEP..Sf ER. & CO.,

6twsm* r2O CBS:MUTstreet.

WING FIIND—NATION'LL &win Trion
Geararr.—Mattered Es the State ofFeemerireete.

1. mossy meivai every Set, ittit to say =mutt
arse or mall.
I. FIVE PER CEWP. interest is paidfar paasY free'

the day it Is pat tn.
S. The monoy is always poid boot In +SOLD whenever

t is milled for, and Without notice.
L Money isreoeiroa from Executors, ddosaiirrslurs,

Eissniians end other Trani:eau, in large ciao:mil same.
to roczelo along or short Period.
t. Themoney received from Depottorr is fansted to

Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Banta, sad other Ent-
ohm vacuities. '

I. Oacte oven ovary day—WALAWS strut, itois.West
Olctlirnird strest. Phabiawleble. la]!

ALL SHOULD not fail to read the adver-
Um:mat of Prot WOOD in to-dam'a pasolr. eoS-tt

SALAMANDER INS PROOF SAFES.—A very
large assortment of SALAMANDERS for saeat nu-
sowilele ;mom No. 304 OHASTN DTEL, Philadelphia.

au= ti S.ANS t WaT.ON.

43aorsa Ittuistri CILLIBIMIBB
fkaatt.tai Orrin 1114=221%.

The Bast la glisfar Pissovemu.
No. 730 0141Minia IWO nais34ifia

autt-If

Si Awns 's Sivrela Ittrira—rtotrirrtar
Coirges ascot's sad Wszmn.arsavrs.—bes,Lts
awed in sassl! sad lane amounts. fr en chews or
the eatoteresitt, sad anon Wares& itthe rats of FIVE
PEE V (T.e.rsepia

Mossy Kw b• dram *shaft Tacna Ira of L.
wrest.

Ofter area tale, lees aril i ask 4ea Idea-
giiy %NA Wanly ••m Ws* irmaii=l;
Uoat.Ariumcian PILL lbsassese

L 111.MUM


